
 

 

2010 National Sexual Assault Conference (NSAC) 
"Building The World We Want To Live In”  

Renaissance Hollywood Hotel - Hollywood, CA 
 

- Sponsorship Opportunities - 
(Updated 5/10/2010) 

 

There are a number of sponsorship opportunities for this exciting annual national conference, 
where over 600 people from around the U.S. and its territories will be meeting and helping to 
“build the world we want to live in.” 

PLATINUM ($15,000)  
* Two complimentary conference registrations for the entire three days. 
* Two complimentary hotel valet parking passes for the conference.  
* VIP seating at all conference keynote plenary sessions. 
* First group preference of booth space in Exhibitor/Media/Tech Lounge. 
* Most prominently displayed name on banner and sponsorship boards at all functions. 
* Special visual signage display of company logo. 
* Company logo and web link on NSAC conference website.  
* Full page color ad in Conference Program and Exhibitor Guide 
* Sponsorship acknowledgment in all conference printed materials. 
* Platinum "Sponsor" ribbon affixed to conference name badges.  
* Company promotional literature included in registration packet.  
 
GOLD ($10,000)  
* One complimentary conference registration for the entire three days. 
* One complimentary hotel valet parking pass for the conference.  
* VIP seating at all conference keynote plenary sessions. 
* Second group preference of booth space in Exhibitor/Media/Tech Lounge. 
* Very prominently displayed name on banner and sponsorship boards at all functions. 
* Special electronic sponsorship signage. 
* Company logo and web link on conference website.  
* ½ page color ad in Conference Program and Exhibitor Guide 
* Sponsorship acknowledgment in all conference printed materials. 
* Gold "Sponsor" ribbon affixed to conference name badges.  
* Company promotional literature included in registration packet.  
 
SILVER ($5,000)  
* Two complimentary tickets to one day of the national conference. 
* Two complimentary general parking passes for one day of the conference.  
* VIP seating at one of the conference’s keynote plenary sessions. 
* Third group preference of booth space in Exhibitor/Media/Tech Lounge. 
* Prominently displayed name on banner and sponsorship boards at all functions.  
* Company logo on conference website.  
* Sponsorship acknowledgment in Conference Program and all conference printed materials. 
* Silver "Sponsor" ribbon affixed to conference name badges.  
* Company promotional literature included in registration packet.  
 
 
 



BRONZE ($2,500)  
* One complimentary ticket to one day of the conference. 
* One complimentary general parking pass for one day of the conference.  
* One standard booth space in Exhibitor/Media/Tech Lounge. 
* Prominently displayed name on banner and sponsorship boards at all functions. 
* Company logo on conference website.  
* Sponsorship acknowledgment in Conference Program and all conference printed materials. 
* Bronze "Sponsor" ribbon affixed to conference name badges.  
 
PATRON ($1,000)  
* Name displayed on banner and sponsorship boards at all functions.  
* Sponsorship acknowledgment in Conference Program and all conference printed materials. 
* Patron "Sponsor" ribbon affixed to conference name badges.  
 
Additional Sponsorship Opportunities  
Listed below are the other unique sponsorship opportunities including conference events, 
meals, interest sessions and some specialty items. We are also happy to explore 
customizing a sponsorship that meets your budget and program requirements and 
compliments the national conference. 
  
Welcome Reception Sponsor   $15,000  

Exhibitor/Media/Tech Lounge Sponsor $15,000  

Film Festival Sponsor    $12,000  

Keynote Plenary Sponsor              $10,000  

Conference Wi-Fi Sponsor                       $ 7,500  

Conference Welcome Bag Sponsor  $ 7,500   

Continental Breakfast Sponsor (one day)       $ 5,000  

Workshop Meeting Room Sponsor  $ 5,000  

“Smoothies” Sponsor           $ 3,000  

Water Bottle Station Sponsor       $ 2,000 

Wellness Wake-up Call Sponsor     $ 1,000 

Scholarship Sponsor (multiple available)  $ 1,000 each  

For more information on sponsorships, please contact David Lee, CALCASA’s Director of 
Prevention Services at david@calcasa.org or (916) 446-2520, ext. 309 or Harkmore Lee, 
CALCASA’s Conference Manager for the 2010 NSAC at harkmore@calcasa.org or (916) 446-
2520, ext. 310. 

CALCASA would like to extend our deep appreciation to all our partners and sponsors who 
help make the 2010 National Sexual Assault Conference possible. Your commitment to 
sexual violence prevention and intervention enables professionals from around the U.S. to 
meet and create experiences that truly have the impact to change the world.  
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